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'■IMC STUDENTS TAKE PART    1 OLD SOL TO D£TERMtKE   IliVIT/tTlON EXTENDED TQ IDTHORITY OH LATIN 
SEES ill 

run PINOCHLE 
IN T p 

HELPFUL SUGGESTIONS 
WHETHER T .1, L L MEET   MOTHERS TO GOME IS    AMERICA 
ill COME OFF Fill.    MOTHER'S OAT GUESTS     ST00ENT5 

JUNIORS HAVE 
E     OF VARIOUS 

"> 

MESSAGES     ACTIVITIES FOR WEEK 
MAIN    SAVES    DANIEL    BAKER 

AM)    HOWARD    PAYNE 
FROM DEFEAT. 

.Spirits of the T. ('. ii. baseball 

(lull were considerably dampened 

riuriu { a three day stay In the en- 

virons of the college city of Brown- 

wood. 

Coach Brown took bii crew down 

for two melees with Daniel Baker 

and two with Howard Payne but 

neither team knew enough about 

■water polo to engage our heroes 

(Ifeh, we call 'em that.) In combat, 

A rise In Buffalo Bayou Hooded 

the district and furnished much ox- 

i Itemenl for the T. C. U. . quad. 

Real live dramas were noted out 

before their eyes when the n cui 

work was started. 

The gang was almost water-bound 

in the hotel and few ventured out 

lor very long at. a time BO abut 

16 hours a day was iperv! In play- 

ing pinochle, dominoes, and flinch. 

Several experts were developed on 

the trip, it is said. 

Kennedy, Dickerman, Sherley, Dil- 

lard, Brown, Williams, ('amp and 

Walker had a great time going down 

playing tag with the brakeman, but 

they won the game and reached 

Brownwood safely, .lack Kennemur, 

and Nicholson started the name but 

were ruled ineligible by some of the 

"t.uii-" and abandoned their i at I le 

car at Oranbury. Men In charge of 

the freights say that business picked 

up for them during the first week 

hut they do not know what to at- 

tribute this to as the hoboes con- 

vention  Hoes not  meet  until June. 

After three days of idleness the 

team    and    the    rooters       delegation 

boarded ■ passenger train on  Wed- 

nesday night, hut owing to the 

water- did not  leave  Brownwo ■■:   un- 

til Thursday morning. 

All who made the trip declare I 

that it was the mo, I iii ce fu! holi- 

day with the best food available at 

the  hotel  at   any   hour. 

 o  

IIKI.D    IN     LIEU     OF 
EVENING OFFERING OF I'M 

VERSITY  CHURCH, 

REGULAR   UNSETTLED   CONDITION   OF 
WEATHER   MAKES   EVENT 

UNCERTAIN. 

ELABORATE     ENTERTAINMENT 
BEING    PROVIDED    FOR 

I ROSE WHO ACCEPT. 

S.   (.1  >    IVMW   ATTENDED  T.   ('.   NOVEL   EVENTS  SLATED  TO   BE- 
I.  WHILE IT  WAS  LOCATED LIEVE   MONOTONY   OF 

\T    WACO. WORKADAY   LIFE. 

FINE ARTS STUDENT 
RECITAL IS DELIGHT 

TO LARGE AUDIENCE 

Students of the Fine Arts Depart- 

ment  delighted an  audience  compoi 

eel   of   T.   G.   II.   people   and   town   pa 

tron-,   Friday  evening,  with  a   varied 

recital    of    vocal    and     instrumental 

music  and   Interpretive  reading.   Pu- 

pils   of   Dean   McKee,   Miss   Durrett, 

Miss   <\ oper,   .Miss   I ong,   Mr,   An- 

rdrewi,   and   Mr.   Taylor   participated 

in   the   evening's   entertainment.    The 

various   renditions   are   said    to   have 

been a credit to the department. 

Following is the program: 

PROGRAM. 

1.   Minuet  a   L'Antique    Paderew- 

ski—Miss  Joy   King   (l'puil   of   Miss 

Durrett). 

;.'. Moto l'erpetuo MacDowell; 

Etude in D Major Reinhold Miss 

Mary Ruth Mitchell (Pupil of Mr. 

Andrews). 
;i. Thank God for a Garden Eer- 

esU del RlegojHayfieldi and Butter 

•Hi, s   -Keresa   del    RSego   Angelina 

Thompson   (Pupil   of   Mr.   Taylor). 

4. Autumns   (>P    SB   Chamlnade 
Mr.   Finorsoii   Hole,,ml.   (I'upi!  of  Mr. 

McKee). 

6. Writing   a   Speech   fur   Peter 

Ball—Miss   Cwend ,lyn   King   (Pupil 

<,f Miss Long). 
<;. Etude Op. 10 No. 8—Chopin— 

Mist Anna I.ee Scott (I'upil of Mr. 

McKee). 

7. O, Ye Tears—Abt; Summertime 
of Long Ago—Malley—rMisi Dorothy 
Doughty   (Pupil   of   Miss  Cooper). 

B, Valse Chromatique - Leschet- 

izky—Miss LotlUe Jennings (Pupil 

of  Mr. 'Andrews). 
P.. Anon —Connor—Miss Carrie 

Jean Davis (Pupil of Miss Long). 

10. Scherbo —  Mendelssohn    Miss 

Floy   Schoonover   (Pupil  of   Mr.   Mi 

Kee). 
11. Etude Op. L'll No. II Chopin; 

Impromptu Op. 88—Chopin—Mill 

Elsie   Willis   (Pupil  of  Mr.   McKee). 

Student members of the Univer- 

sity Y. M. C. A. gave th dr last 

1928   program   Sunday   evening   at 

7:M0   in   the   main   auditorium.  A   va- 

liety of speakers and musicians made 

this  service  one of the  most  inter- 

esting of the  year. 

Freeman Heath was leader, Dwight 

Holmes son),; leader, Emerson Hol- 

comb  and   Miss   Pale,   pianists. 

Special music was rendered by 

Ashley Robey, saxophone soloist, and 

Dwight    Holmes,   vocal    soloist. 

After the devotional reading by 

Henry Fussell, James W. Heinle, 

spoke on "Changes that should he 

made in the future growth of the 

church." Mr. Render attacked the 

faults of the modern church of which 

faults  he  made  three   main  divisions. 

First, insincerity; that many peo- 

ple are kept out of the church he- 

■     of   the   unfaithful    who   claim 

membership; second, that the church 

is placed on a mercenary basis, that 

most of the time is taken up with 

raising money instead of devotion; 

third, that the Temple of (iod is 

made   a   den    of   thieves   by    various 

gambling devices employed for the 

purpose of  raising  money. 

Wilburn Page spoke on "Christ- 

ianity   versus   Churchism."   He   said 

that all church members are fight- 

ing for the same ,ause, and that he 

believed ony man who confesses the 

Christ and lives a Christian life will 

be saved regardless of the d nom- 

ination to which he belongs. Ha 

criticised the modern churches, for 

stressing churchism and neglecting 

i 'h, istlanity, 

Jerome Moore d, livered a versa- 

tile speech on "The Church and the 

I hild." lie held hi.s audience spell- 

bound through a somewhat lengthy 

discourse, following the child from 

birth to young manhood or young 

womanhood.   A   pall   of   hi-   tail;   was 

humorous, floods of laughtei greet- 

ed such outbursts as "I have no 

Child." At one time, just when 

la- decided to change his style from 

that of hum,,r t,, high pathos, he 

accidentally fell off the Btage. 

Jerome    maintained    that    parents 

too often build a hell of fear alound 

Hi,, child, creating in its mind the 

image of a vengeful Coil. He rec- 

ommended to liie lathers present that 

they present to their children only 

the brightest and most  pleasing side 

of    religion.    The    house    roared    with 

laughter when be said, "If you call 

your  child   an   angel   of   the   devil, 

you are telling the truth, for it is 

your   child." 

Hubert   Robison,  the  last  speaker 

on the program, discussed "The 

l huieh and the Poor." He said, "The 

trouble with the church today is that 

Hie poor are neglected, that those 

churches which are trying to carry 

out   a   program   for   the   poor  and   are 

trying to lift them to a higher 

plane  are   having  the  greatest   suc- 

,     .   ami    that    the   efficiency   of    a 

church is not manifested until its 

members are filled with that Christ- 

like spirit of altruism which causes 

Christian;;   to   go   out    and   alltvial 

the suffering of sin-stained human- 

ity." 
When the service ended, almost 

the entire audience rushed for ward 

to congratulate Mr, Heath, the speak- 

ers and the musicians on their In- 

teresting and needed talks and per- 

formances. Brother Billington, pas- 

tor of the University church, told 

the boys, "I certainly appreciate 

your talks, for you had the' courage 

to say what you thought." 

 1—o  

McReynolds   (in   sociology   class): 

A   reasonable  amount  of  I unahine 

during  the  remainder of this  week 

will determine in large measure the 

a, i ess of the T. I. A. A. truck and 

field meet scheduled to take place 

on Clark field Friday, May 5, accord- 

ing   to   Coach   Hilly   Driver,   who   has 

ihe arrangements in charge. The 

heavy rains of the past week and the 

pr< out unsettled condition of the 

weather have had the two fold effei t 

of halting practice of the Frog team 

and of rendering the prospects un- 

certain for any meet at  all. 
annual Said    to    be    the    eleventh 

meet    cjf   the   association, 

clash   will   he   the   first   of   its 

ever   staged   on   the   local   field.   For 

this  reason  it  is  expected  to  he  ,,.,,■ 
of   the   huge   events   of   spring   ath- 

letics. 

Three coveted  trophies offered   by 

Fort   Worth   business   men   will   add I 

interest   to   the   contest.   Wild-Craw- 

ford    Hardware    Company    is   offer- 

ing a trophy to the high  point  team. 

A.   .1.   Anderson,   the   spoiling   goods I 

man, will present a    cup to the  win 

ning  relay  team.  The  champion   ten- 

nis   team   will   receive   a   trophy   do- 

nated by .1. R. High. 

At 10 a. m. Friday, the report 

of the starter's gun will announce 

the beginning of the preliminaiies ' 

in the 100-yard, the 180-yard hur- 

dles, the 220-yard dash, and the 

22D hurdles. The finals are dated for 

3:30 in the aftoinon. The field events 

and net battles will also he settled 

irr   the   afternoon,   it   is   announced. 

Visiting athletes will have the 

privileges of the Fort Worth Uni- 

versity club at its rooms in tire 

Metropolitan hotel building. Entries 

indicate a large representation  from 

over the state will  participate in   the 

meet. 

If the weather permit ; the me, ;, 

Friday   will  he a  holiday   here. 

Mothei 's   Hay. .May   I I,  will   have   a 

.special   significance   for   the   dormi 

tory    .Indents   of    the     University     if 

plans    of     Mis'.    Sadie     lie, 1 ham,    in., 

troll    of    Jail i'     hall,    al e    a UCCOBS- 

fllllv    eal , I. ,1    old     BS     I hey    v., I e     la    I 

year. 

Mi   .    Be, I I,:,ill   has   issued   im it.i 

t IOII ■   to   the   mothers  of  all   residents 

,,f the dormitories  t<>  be the  guests 

of  T.   C.   U.   fur'  that   week-end.   Last 

Mother's   Hay upward  of a  hundred 

mothers accepted a similar' invitation 

and   the   event    is,   said    to   have   I,, en 
)• rnlay s 

, .'   ,   an  epoch making one   in  the  history 

As  a   part   of   Its   policy  of   hi ris- 

ing     to     Fol I      W,,, ih     distingue in  t 

publicists, lltei ateui . and en I t , 

Texas Christian Unlvet ity in ai«- 

nounclng  a si riei oi  five lei tun i bj   hliw,   prepare(j    Then 

Samuel     Guy    liinian    ,,l     New    JforS 

t, 

City,  May  ."  to  .. In  T.  i .  tl. Chapel,   ^ 

The   lectures   belong 

l,r, right   by    the    tlnivc 

edui al ional     vail. '     to 

, ouiiiiuuity 

Undoubtedl] this i the time for 

enjoyment, and if anyone thinks 

otherwl e let him chime at the in- 

\ Iting pi ,.,.-,aii,- whii i, the Juniors 
he will find 

variety   enough   to   please   the   most 

stty 

,    th 

...id 

for'    th,' 

: I ,I,hulls 

no    adlll.:-. 

,,f the  school. 

Plan foi tl,e ■ ntertainment of the 

visiting mothers promise no end of 

activity for Saturday and Sunday, 

the hillr and Mill. Saturday night 

Ihe Footlights club, directed by Miss 

la l.ine Long, will present a pro- 

gram of two one-act plays: "The 

Neighbors," and "The Maker' of 

Dreams." .Miss hong is said to have 

(elected some of the most capable 

talent in the University for the por- 

trayal of these beautiful little dra- 

in,', , and the evening i hould be one 

of   real    entertainment    and    profit, 

not    only    to   the   guests   but   also   to 

en,tire     tudent   body,   Mrs.   Heck- 

ham   says. 

Prof. F. 10. Billington, pai tor of 

ii,,- Univer ity Place church, promises 

a pel ial semi,,!! for' Mother's Day. 

All who know him are expecting 

the pastOT tn do full justice to 

the   oic 

The  students themselves, especial 

|y those   who live on   the hill,  are  he 

ing looked to for1 making the event 

one of the memorable affairs of tic 

college year. There are f.w enough 

Occasions,     it   is    thought,    when    the 

l fnivi i  It y ha   sui h privilege as that 

which   offers   itself   at   this   season. 

rid   inter, ,t    ihe   most   indif- 

tei.ni   and   |aded   nun,I.   We  call   this 

Junior   Week,  but   most   of   the   en- 

tertainment!   are  for th,- entire stu- 

|and   the  community,   and   no  admit    dent   bodj   and  faculty. 

• ion lee is charged. Come out, tee, hear, catch the T. 

Mi. Inrrian bj r, a on of hi- pot i C. II. spirit and pie.,,1 it every- 

t on and Ira. els is one of the besl where. This is what Junior' Wevk 

posted Americans on Latin American Is for, to give enjoyment, Insplra- 

al.airs. lie is Executive Secretary tion, Btrength, and wisdom. These 

of tin- Committee on Cooperation in are the main-spring of leadership 

Latin America. This committee i which be t guidei the individual stu- 

compoaed of representative! Dow dent through the everwidening sea 

all the Missionary Hoard- thai have of human endeavors, 

stations in Latin America, .ind You will look I,a, I. and remember 

serves as a means of working out this week as the most worth while 

the general policies ol all if them, in your life, for you will cany ihe 

III this capacity he has travelled joy and wisdom of genersl Well: 

throughout all the Latin American being and happini through the re- 

States  several  times,  spending many|mainder   of   your   college   days   and 

MAJESTIC BIRD WILL 
COME BACK; SENIORS 
PROMISE HUGE EVEtiT 

WAIT0NS WILL SEND 
REPRESENTATIVE TO 
NATIONAL ASSEMBLY 

Watch   for   the   sign  of  the  bird 

You've   seen    it;    and    every    tier 

you   saw   it  you   received   tin.    sug 

gestion:   "Rig  time   vaudeville." 

But   the  Majestic  bird   is  a   ai'g>n 

tory   bird,   and   some   weeks   ago   he 

betook    himself    northward    for     the 

Bummer, a  full   month  in  advance  of 

his  usual   flight. 

It remained for the reverend .Sen- 

iors  to  bring  him   hack. 

And, under the supervision , f Miss 

I.eona Crain, of faculty take-off re- 

nown, his Majestic highness will he 

here on May l'.lth, accompanied by a 

full coterie of fun-makers and en- 

tertainers. 

What matters it if he selects his 

assistants from the student body" 

You can't beat 'em. With the guid- 

ance of Miss Crain, the bird is ,!:■ 
covering a surprising array of pre- 

mier urtists whose natural habitat 

is  the  region   behind  the  Footlights. 

"If you miss the Senior' Majestic 

May 111," says I.eona, "you do BO 

at   your  own   loss." 

"I   don't   like   to  see   women   running 

around  with  trousers  on. 

Prof.  Celtys:   "Why  not?" 

McR.i   "1   think   it   detracts  from 

their   femininity,   from   their  attract- 

iveness." 

Prof.   C:   "Why,   I  think   it  adds 

to their attractiveness." 

WITHOUT STREET ADDRESS 
YOUR MAIL IS DELAYED 

AT OFFICE OF DELIVERY 

The Dead Letter Office has been In 
existence ever since Him Franklin 
Started ulir postal service. ISoii then 
people addressed mail to Mr. Eaekiel 
Bmlthers, "Atlantic Coast," and ex- 
pected Ban to know Just where /.'Ue 
lived. 

Perhaps they hud Zcko's address In 
letters up In the garret, maybe a chest 
full of 'em, but then It was easier to 
let Hun hunt /eke. Today people are 
addressing letters to John Smith, New 
York, N. Y., or Chicago, Ilk, thinking 
Uncle Sum con locale him, which Is 
Just as Incomplete as was Zeke's ad- 
dress of yore. " he Postotfice Depart- 
ment asks you to put the number and 
street In the address.   It helps you. 

The    first   signs    of   Junior    week 

were  manifested  in   the  program  of 

Walt,,ii" Monday evening, which was 

put on by the Juniors. "Spring," a 

very   suitable  topic,  was  the  basis  of 

ihe delightful program. Miss Bernice 

ilate   gave a prelude to the program 

by   playing.   The   following   pine i,in, 

was    I en,lei C'd . 

Editorial,    "Signs    of    Spring." 

Miss   Major. 

"Birds."    Ruth   Algood. 

"Slicing   Song."     Floy    S> hoonover 

"Mowers."    Anne   Ligon, 

"(lib-      to   Spring."    Carrie      Jean 

Davis. 
"Sunsets."    Ailelia   O'Meara. 

A  very   Important   business   meet- 

ing   was   held   after   the   program.   It 

...,    ,ir, ided  that   Carrrie Jean   Da 

.i would he awarded the Walton 

medal this year for the exceptional 

.'.,,, ! : ho has done for' the society. 

Ethel Kemp was (dec ted to repre- 

sent     the     Waltorrs    ill     the    National 

federation  convention  to be  held  in 

June al   Chautattqua,   New York.  The 

rii I- ai ,• vi rj 'lit hui ia tie about the 

work,   it   is  said. 
•    *    e 

Walton Open   House. 

The social ice, which has covered 

T. C.  c.  since  Washington's  Birth 

day,   was    broken    Friday    afterii i 

by the open house given by the Wal- 

ton-; for- their friends', the Acld- 

l.'.iiis and the Chirks, honoring the 

Shirleys,   This   was   the   occasion    for' 

a general "getting together" of the 

students and everyone seemed to 

enjoy the afternoon. Miss dates and 

Miss Sehoon,ivei entertained by play- 

ing. 

Tea and sandwiches were served. 

Candy, representing both the Wal- 

tons and Shirley colors, was passed 

around.   Let   us   hope   that   we   in iv 

enjoy another such afternoon he- 

fore  summer comes.    . 

months in each; is acquainted wr.h 

the   leaders   of   thought   in   civil   and 

political    circles    In    most    of    the 

countries. 

Ilis bock "Inti rvent Ion in Mi xlco" 

published about HUM, caused him to 

be haled before Ihe .-'•, iiat,,r al Cm 

llliltee    on    Mexican    Relations    headed 

by   Senator    Fall,    in   which   Mr.   In 

nian revealed a paid propaganda oi 

big ml Interests to try to force in 

terventlon. 
Ills   latest   hoof,   on   "Pan Anieii an 

ism"    Is    regarded    as    the   best   au- 

ihoiity     to    date    on     this    i|ues   

Mr. Inman'i long residence in Mex- 

ico and South America and faml.lar 

acquaintance with their leaders, as 

well as his command of the lang- 

uage, makes him peculiarly eligible 

to Interpret the attitudes of out 

Southern neighbors to the Ninth 

Americans. 
Hceai.  e     of     the     now     interest     ill 

I.aim   American   trades,   and   the   im 

peiltallt        political       polleie pell,I  I," .   . 

Mr. Inmali's lectures will he ol 

special interest to Texas people. It 

is i:f interest also to know thai he- 

is a Texas product, and an old stu- 

dent of Texas ( hiisiian ' 

Mr. Hunan attendc d Vdd Han Col- 

lege at Waco during the yean from 

1897 to 1899, and .,-' quarterba ■!■- on 

ih,, foot! all quad he won lam,! 

for' himself and  he, i ollege. 

into whatever profession sou may en- 

ter. 

Through the initiative, of the Jun- 

ior Class, not a phase of student 

actlvitie-     is   left    untouched.    A    peiu- 

sal   of   the   following   will   convince 

you. 
*    -     * 

Chirks and Walloon. 

Moi,,la\ evening al Tilth the Wal 

toll and the ( larks will in et in 

their respe live hall with ihe Junior 

girl of each Bociety in charge of the 

program. Ruth Wiggins h chair- 

man of the Walton., and Edwina Day 

chairman of the Clarks. 

(lass  Professor to Entertain. 

Tile  day     evening,      Piofe — or     and 

M i E  w. ii McDiarmid wilt en- 

tertain the Junior' Class at th»ir 

home on  Rogei    a\ pnue. 

Men's Prayer  Meeting. 

Tuc- .day   evi ning   from   6:80  11   7 

,   the Juniors will have charge 

of   the    nnii'     prayer    meeting   at 

Clark  Hall. 

Program: 

].< adel'.-■ Judge   Creeli. 

Song Leader.   Dwight  Holmes. 

'I all        Martin   Bat ton, 
Bi nediction.    .lame- c. Phillips. 

FOOTLIGHTS CLUB TO 
PRESENT PLAYS FOR 

VISITING MOTHERS 

In addition to their big four act 

play, "Grumpy," members of the 

"Footlighi" club me  bm ily engaged 

I upon two one act plays. The two 

plays will he produced Saturday 

night. May 18, in honor of Mother's 

Hay.     Both     plays     are     well     k'mwii 

tagi    ie,,    •     "The Neighbors," by 

Zona    Gale    be ing    a    faithful    inter 

pretation  of  small   town   life  and   the 

great  i onfuaion  which the advc nt  of 

a new parsonage Into the town '.'.,,,11,1 

cause,    especially   if   that   personage 

happened    to    be    the    small    i.'.ihew 

of   on,     of   the   neighbors,   while   '"1 he 

Maker   of   Dreams,"   is   a   delightful 

huh, love fantasy.  11   is quaint, dear 

and   beautiful. 

So   the   footlights   are   promising 

a   tieat   for   Mother,'   Day   and   don't 

foig, t the date   Saturday night, May 

1:1. 

A flapper in Toledo has announced 

hi 1 1 alidielacy for tin' talc senate 

on a heer-and-wine, bobbed-hair, 

short spirt platform. Slay in there, 

girl, you've caught the spirit of the 

hour peanut politics. It may get you 

into   the   legislature,   but   like   Rube 

Goldberg's   boob.,   it   doesn't   mean 

anything. 

Shucks. 

Puge:    "What    makes    your    voice 

so   husky?" 

Bandar! "Just had a nip of corn." 

Brlte College Chapel, 

Thin day Ih. Junior Class will 
have     lb.ill,'!-     of     the     Hlilf     College 

( Impel       cl \ ice. 

Program 1 
Leader.- Martin   Batton. 
Song   Leader-.    Floy   Schoonover. 

Scripture     Reading.    Car lie     lean 

Davii. 

Prayer     .1. C  Phillip-. 

Talk        y a    I   Ih, no :   "III,,    Diffi- 

culties." 

"Advantagei   in   Big   Difficulties.* 

Robert  Chapter. 

Girls' Quartet.- Kdwina Day, Ida 

lolun, Ploy Schoonover, Ben,,, e 

Gate   . 

"Helping the Other Fellow to Over- 

come Big Difficulties."    Annie Ligon. 
"The dory of Victory Over Big 

Difficultii  ."   Jerome  Moore 

Bi ,,,,!,, tion.    Ralph   Swain. 

Y.  W. C.   A.  Pageant. 

Thin ,lav evening at 7::ill the Jun- 

iors ,,f the Y. W. C. A. will give a 

pageant,    |,r c- lilting    the    I elation   of 

the    indent   members  to  the  world 

movement   of   the   association. 

May   Breakfast. 

Friday morning at 7 o'clock th« 
members of the Junior' Class will 

assemble in front of the main build- 

ing and go from there to the tail 

limber   over   by   the   river    for   the 

Junior   breakfast, 

Gladys   Smith,   chairman   of   the 
paity, is reticent about the menu 

but guarantee", that the juniuis will 

enjoy a delicious breakfast prepar- 

ed over an open fire in proper pic- 

nic   style. 
*     *    # 

Add Ran   Program. 

The  Juniors  are  slated  to  assume 

(Continued  on  Page  4) 
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By is. th Coombw,   v B. 

I:.   . i    Bradley,   wh    La 

> Domeal men 

i     I ,  i    Home   Dere 

Elisabeth   Wayman 
Wilburn  »'«»■. 
lira, ribi,i  ran   u 
EUnbftil  Lynch 
JaiofS   W.   Bender. 

( ONTKIBI TING   STAFF 

Brute   Cross 
Allen* Ray) 

hell       Arthur   Leetei 
Edwtoa   Day 

Norman   Spance* 

II er   B.   Adam* 
i-.ti.ti   Kemp 

The only advertisiriK medium that reai lnn every student of 1V«as 
Christian ifitiveraity. Advertising ratea I'l-aauiiaLle. Phone K. 1716 ana ««l 
for Vernon  W. Biadley. 

(   MON   AM)   WORK,   CAM;! 

A lew of the memberi of thi two 
.in- mi doing yi'-.ti altruiatic 

work in fixing up the room, hut In 
order nut to alight anyone, something 
will be given yon to do mo 1 an] 
afternoon it you will report to the 
society  room  to Contractor  McCart »    • 

rry.   Al   pre en!   a   w«t«i   boy   Ii    K,,„„  Phflllp    Blati 

'I he     Phillip:       LJnivei    1 

ui.ai'     thi  !   ".!"' hua   B.   'Jo h' 
l.i • ■.   a   1 tant    I'M,1 1    i,r   public 
peal in| In 1 he I Inivei itj ol Okla- 

homa, tarted oul in life at a cow- 
pnni hei." Deui edl) precociou , whal " 

Ward Fattier, a Baylor tudent, 
witne ed the elei tion of the pn ent 
Pi 1 p ol Rome, 

1.. ,icd.    Some   one    vei ed    In    the 
«., t .1 ar, wei ing que 1 ion    will 1 nmi 
in handy answering thai motley crew 
arho pai    the dooi  Incei  antly want 
n y to know whal w* are doing. Btev- 

n of the  paintaia'  union dt 
some one to carrj hia bucket around. 
Jt doesn't make ony difference wheth 
»i   you  jut-  .yjMit'   or   not,  i.ut   if 
>..U   want   to   haw    11   roOM   thai    you 
ei.d    yoUl     pa t. niy    will    he    proud 

l1   |e 

Quartel   ha    bi en  ai 11 pied   foi    ici 
vice on the 1 hautauqua plat foi m nei 1 
I UlllllO I . 

*    *    * 

From B, M, U. Campu 
Saturday, Maj  6,  1    thi   date sel 

for  the  Bouthei n   Methodii 1   Univei 
ity  ■ tudent   1 lection. 

Julian  Thomaa and  Eugene  Miller 
1 ompo ••   the   debating   team   whii h 

of. why, you'll have to do your part,   will meet B duo from the U 
F.xpe. ting  loti  of r<   pon e 

The Add Kan Literary .uni-ty a 
*e to commend Edwin A. Elliott, 
•Jtirk Hammond, Robert Chapter, 
Thurmond Morgan and Norman Spen- 
<er fo; their heroic effort in theii 
rescue work durini the recent flood. 

Speaking <.t" commendatlona for 
bravery, there i' one man in thil 
institution who de ervi recognition. 
Sunday night when it uas raining 

0 hard, Toad Stevenson heroically 
took himself out of In slumber, vul- 
liantly aro e from hii bed, and in ri 
dearth-defying manner cloaed hia win- 
dows, thereby preventing possible 
death  by  drowning.   We   recommend 
the  Carnegie  1 lal   for   "load."   It 
w.il em "in age bravei >   in other nun 
in the achool. 

Agen    ol   ' la;    :  1 intj   with   Hem i- 

■ •it.1 aa hei   headquarti 1 

hfra.   Margaret   1    Sa gent,  foi met 
teai hi 1   ol    language     in   J.   1      U. 

i leakin     Ave.     Mo 
Idaho. 1 a   Profei    1   of  Ro 

languages   in   I he   Univi 
of  Idaho, and  ha    recently  been  ap- 
pointed   repn  ei tati' e   ol   the   Mex- 
ican govei foi  weatei n colli 
and   univei  in.  ,   in   connection   with 
a   1 ampaign   to   havi    Amei ican 
I. ip 1 1 1 take summer couri ea  In 1 he 

of Mexico, 
84   Mrs.   W.   S.   Whaley,   forn 

CAULDRON  BUBBLES '.,''i;M,„ and Earl Dudney, bul 

AS PfiLITIfiM. FIRFS ™ll,i,"< ,i'■,'i,"" '""'  '" "'' thU 
HO rUUIIWMi rintd ^           morning. I)  these men are 

WARM ATMOSPHERE ;   "u 
doubtedly   be  a  run-ofl   election, 

'I he ticket now   tand 1 
The  i«.ii11< ill   pi ginnini   to po]   |.,,..,;,!,.„,. 

boil   with  a   merry  bubble. Edwin  A. Elliott, 

Smon                   il   wa    up  to  1 he Robei 1   F. Chapter. 

. 1   week,  probably  on  ai Foi   Vice President: 
count   of   the   fiood,   tha   fire   IHMIUT MI Ivin   W.  Bi hop, 
the  cauldron   ha    been   rekindled   bj Foi  Bet n tan 1 rea   
the   postpon nl    of   the   election, Jl anette Ginaburg. 
and   tin     week    mi 1      plenty   of 1 01   ' u" '   L«ader: 
ate  'II.    , lectii n  I     1 heduled  foi l;'""   Cro   ■ 

ly, Maj  '.'. '— °  
Saturday, only  two  men  had  an-1 MAINE'S MIKKOK. 

nounced   for  the  office  of  preaidenl   
of   the   Student'-   A   relation.   The e A     nonchalant,    indolent     Btat 
two are Edwin A. Elliott and Roberl posture,    a   cheerful,    | l-natured 
F.   Chapler.   There   wa      ome   talk, chap.                      Wayne Batsman, 

and " 0." 
Fanny   Mae   Weiamann. 

A  wi altti of gloriou . copper-color 
ed hair. A  lo\ ely voice and a    wi 1 
tempered di position. 

Oorothj   May. 

Quiet,  and  bleaaed  with  the Bwal 
, Ity of long-enduring patience. 

Fannie    D'Spain 
! I 

1 1    Mr.    Alhn 
of  Thoi 

1 hoi !■ 

D'Spain,   formerly 
1     in    he   general 

11    \\ imbi 11.. 

ill 1 a'l 
in 

1 

AI!. i.; 
. huiclt 

WHAT 
 -0 

THEY'RE   DOING. 

From Baylor Lariat: 
The Baylor Keep Singing club i" 

attempting a new venture in thi 
Gilbert    Sullivan    opara    "Mikado.11 

The  production   is  to   he   staged   for 
four performances, beginning on  tlo- 
«veinii|;  of  May 4. 

llivei sity 

of    HI   J   ippl  ai  B.  M.   P.,  Ma 

From Simmon   Brand: 

I immon    defeated   Loui liana   ml 
leg<   in  debate  dei pite   the   1 Ircum 
tarn e thai  a member of the opi 

Ing   team   wai   a   woman.       1 
n i-'l.n.  By all  the rule    of a battli 
of tonguei  the female of the ipecii 

hould    have    won. 

I rom United Stati men! . Bi Iton: 
Joe J. Taylor, ver latile writi 1 of 

State Pre in thi Dallai Ne« 
made the principal addrei al the 
offii ial inauguration of the di part- 
meiit of j.mi nali m in Baylor Bi I 
ton. 

New  • tudent   officer;   for   the   MM 

1922 1923   were   recently   in tailed. 
 o  

Challenge Accepted. 
Ramie  Prinzing,  as  manager,  an- 

nounces   that   the   Gold l>ii 1   'I wini 
1 1 anl    M011 ison   and   A I,lev   Hi.hey. 
accept   the   challenge   of   the 
Hall    forty-two    freak  ,    Jai I. 
iiioud ami Freeman Heath. 

Dn 
pin e 

For   Sale. 
i.   'till,   size   :K;,   worn 
■ : 1   Phone R-3027. 

ADD-RAN-CLARK 
SPICE BOX 

( le 
Ham- 

twice, 
.'1 

.■nerclandi: e    i-1 

1 ■ 

'(il     Mr I.     (Ill' ■■      -1   ■ 
\ 1:     who      ■ foi    1 he   < lol 

In 1' Weekl; . ami othei . ha recent- 
'.'. nritU'ti .HI .111 icli t 1 Lhe New 
S 01 k .1 ime     on 
Millionaii •■■   '    Mi. Job 

ith  lhe a Idn        01 
roll Ave. 

'in   1. ■•. •:   .      Mi K inney, 
now  pastor of  the  Christian 
al   Dull.in le- '.  'I 1 • a 

(Mi .Mi . I'e 11 Pel i; , win. was 

among i he K nig hi 1 Templar vi iting 
the city 111 enl Ij. came oul to the 
Hill 1 1 a hoi 1 . it. Mr. Pi 11 j 
and hi 1 v. ii. ,. ho .■■ 1 Eli anoi 
Boynton Ex. '00, live 2000 . ith, 
'.'. ai 0,  'i 1 ■ 

'Hi di Mercj B Pj kin . AB. 
formerly of Temple, ia n iw M1 - J 
Murraj Ram ej and livi 401 v\. 
381 !i . Aui tin, 'I'    - 

'.,    di     Rani in  Petal     i      n   Lhe 
mi-' 1 anlile   bu in* ■      in   Sabinal. 

'< 1.   Mr.  J.  F - Quii onbi rry,  AB 
pai ini   of   the   'Ihi   1 ian   I Jhnrch   at 
Woodward, Okla. 

'c:i Mi     Mali,.- Il.-c.wi Smith, f .111 
eily   liiit) i< -   llawn,   lives   111   Athens. 
.She   v.a     a   '. 1  it -1    on   the   Hill    In  ' 
week. 

TJ   Mi   -   Edith    K    ii '.    foi. 
of 'l .\ lor,  now   live    1810 Olive  SI 
',. -i -.-town. Texas. 

'Vi Milton  E. Daniel  ("Dan")  AB . 
B   vi itor   on   the   campus   lasl 

week,    "linn"  is  Secretary   to   I! 
Walker,   the   Pre idenl   of   the   i   1  I 
National   Bank,   Breckenridge,  Texo . 

•IB   Crawford   11.   Ri ider,   AB.,   ia 
practicing   law   with   hii    father   in 
\ 111 ii 1 i ll.i. 

17 Mlaa Ruth Mu graves BD., who 
has been a ml 1 I01 ary to Africa un- 
der the United Chrl 1 an Miaaionary 
Society for the pasl three yeai . 
now at Waxahachie with her par 
em 1, A Mei a yeai 'a furlough he 
-...ill return to her 1 tation  in   1 otum 

1«-  for  another  three  yeai     terra     I Thi   !- I   dreamy eye    of the  p.">el 
service. viim beholds  visions denied the nrdi 

'18  Lena   Beckham   Reeder  Ii   now narj   mortal.  A delightful  drawl. 
Mi . A. F. Arnold and livi     11 Am Hi ten La •• e. 
arillo V •   • 

Gertrude    Saundei      1 Red   Hair.   Jual   loves   to   gel   thi 
aow   Mrs. l.anii.r Caraway  and  I 

L igan poi 1.  La. 
'20 Ml s I'm, T. Hnnter, AB., who 

,     teaching    In   Clebume 
lasl  we, : 

'21 M:- Dorothy Rierson f Ath A tinkling, merry laugh after every 
en penl lasl week end in lhe dorm entence he speaks, and she con- 
itory. I|C.(,    i,,,,   . entencei    by   "uh."  "ah" 

teachei  off the   itbject. 'I hei   he 1 an 
enlighten the teacher aa to 1; - 

\\\-   teacher's   own   educa- 
tion. —"Bed" Bradley. 

flreat    was    the   pleasure    derived ] 

by    the     Add-Kan    (lark-     in    their 

joint  meeting Wednesday,  April  :'ii. 
A very unn|ur and enjoyable pre- 

gnant wa- planned and with the ex- 
ception of tin- quartet (incapacitated 
by absence of baritone on baseball 
trip)   was  1 arried  out   in   full. 

The vodvil team of Day and Par- 
ker pepped up the group with the 
late t hits. They knocked the ivoriei 
for a row of Patagonian teaspoont 
10 the amusement of all. 

A humorous debate, Resolued: That 
bobbed hair la more attractive than 
long   tn     1   ,"     was   very   frivolou ly 
upheld by Hattia Hue Hartgrove and 
jr.   BigKor.-taff.   Maynette    Moffett 
and Krne.t .1. Lowry look the nega- 
tive side of the argument.  Histori- 
cal  leferenii-   were  given   and.  com- 1 
batted   by    hoth   side:    hut    when    Hill 

Lowry gave the testimony of Drt, 

Bender   and   Fiisaetl   and    Preaidenl 
Parker   of    the   I lark    hall    bowling 
club   all   was   lost    for   the   affirnta- | 
live.   Using   the  name    of  lhe e (/real 
and hone; t mm 1 enough to change 
thi decision of the moat tuid judy;- 
«c. Negative won by  onanlmou    da 
1 laion.   Mi-,   liallifl   and   Piofs.   Scotl 
and Hargatl    arved as judges. 

The  yieai   excitement   of  the   au- 
dience  atai   1 alined  down   when   Maiy 
F'oiiton    yuvf    two    humorous    • 1 I. 
tions.   She   is   a   near   rruiMer   in   the 
".«poken   art" and   her   pesdfagl   wen 
gretdy appreciated, 

Batemperaneoua   talks   hy   Leona 
Grate, Fannie Mae Weisman and 
EiizakeBh Kinder veritably brought 
down the house. They very OOBlically 
t.reated   lhe   avbjecta  given   them   ar.d 
ee/me of  them ahaaMd  real  tbottgtft 
and many present have their doMbts 
about the   pie, in-   being extampora- 
neous. 

A discussion irf tin- plans of the 
future made up an exciting bu Ini 

meeting   which   closed   the    program. 
-o ~—— 

J/UKcdxX.    &(• 
lluw do you expect the Postal Clerk 

to know whether you mean Trinidad, 
California, or Trinidad, Colorado? 

ALWAYS NI'Kl.l. OUT THE NA.MK 
OT THI BTAZI IN I'l'LL IN THE 
AIiPBaWS. 

"MORE    BUSINESS 
IN    GOVERNMENT" 

This apt phrase  was used  In 1'resl- 
deut Harding'* first meeeage '" ''"" 
greaa and appltea particularly In postal 
in.1 i.aiiein.-i,!   wheve  paatmaatera  are 
being linuresscd with lhe fact thai 
they are managers of local branches 
of the bluest business In the world. 

HERE COMES A STRANGER! 

Let's make our p..st Office look neat. 
Mr. Ppgtmaiatar, Straighten up the 
rural   letter   boX   Mr.   Farmer.     Tidj 
up  some,  Mr.  Rural  Oarrler.    Firil 
luipri ssloris are !,. -1... Maybe Mr. 
Stranger, inking notice of tb**S lm 
l,i.,\eiiienis, will come hack, bringing 
you benedta, Start these with "t'us- 
'i'AL IMTOOVBIKJBNT WBBK" Ma] 
14. 

HUMANIZING THE 
POSTAL SERVICE 

"There la no unimportant person or 
part   of  our  Battles.     It   Is  a   total   Of 
human units and their CO operation Is 
the key to Its success, lu Its last 
BMlyak), poHtal diiiies are in com mo- 
dal Ions performed for our neighbors 
sad trleuds and should be so regarded, 
rather than as a hired service per 
funned for an absentee employer."— 
Fostuiustei' tieuernl Iluherl Work, 

■ 

Miss Beulah Rucker 
Exclusive Millinery 

111  W. Si\ih si. L. :'nr.'i 
I OKI   WORTH, TEXAS 

We Tahe I'ride In Our 

T. C. IL Business 

All Orders Are I'nimptly 

Killed. 

Gordon Hoswell 

I I.OKISTS 

MAY DAY DRESS SALE 
Choice $27.50 

—Tomorrow we place on sale  L50 beautiful dres e , 
—All   are   in   the  newesl   Btylei    exceptionally   well 

made, 
Everj   imaginable color or color  combination  you 
could   '• 1 Ii  fur. 

Fa hioned ol 

Crepe Rene 
Spiral  Spun 
Meteors 
Printed ('repes 

Cuntnn Crepe 
Crept de Chine 
Linen* 
Suisses, etc. 

The values compare with dre ea thai Eonmerly sold 
Cor aa liit'h aa $79.60, therefore the saving made 
po Bible ia apparent at a glance.   All sales final. 

ANOTHER DRESS SPECIAL AT 
Choice $39.50 

—Here are (i-"i wonderfully made dresses, beautifully 
styled, in colors and color combinations that are un- 
usually clever. Sizes range up to 42 and these 
dresses you would have paid aa high as $89.50 for 
in the regular way are offered in Uiis 

in < inl : ale at $39.50 

5!) BEAUTIFUL SKIRTS 
Special at $14.95 

Beautiful skirts in   ipori  Bilks, tweeda and   home- 
puna,  imported  from  France and  England; every 

color in regular and extra sizes. 
Special al 14.95 

-NEW PETTICOATS—Of Sateen, Tub Silk and Ra- 
dium in white and 
Hii li. prii oil fi inn $1.98   $6.95 

HOUSTON, FIFTH 6L MAIN 81 REET8 

fg  HOUSTOI*^9AT   6IXTM   BT. 

E. T. Ren fro Co., Druggist 
R E X A 1.1.  S T 0 It E 

Mou dm at Ninth Lainar HI 

WHITMAN, KIN(; iuul ELMO CANDIES, IMP 

PERFUMES—CrGARS, CIGARETTES 

and SODA. 

SUMMER 

ESSENTIALS 

rTHERE'S  no ques- 
tion about wheth- 

er or not you want 
these thing '.  YOU (lii 

every girl does and 
alv ays ii. i heir new- 
e ( version. 

Big Chief Style 

DAYS   thai   Navajo  Bweat- 
11 irerj     nun I. Tlii-v 

BO    .'' ' ■     Ol In-1"    Sv. I 

:i  ; rai a of  ii 
- ian   in   ihere;   the   camel'f 

the    zi-iiliyr 
■■ ' 11    tuxed ■' i 

rich  i li'nli'.s  of 
i - 111        anil 

belladonna.      And    Sumre i 
wnii.iiii   a   new   Swoatai   ia 

unl hinl able,    f . mu 

$5.95 up 

Rub-a-Dub 

muBBING won't  hurl theae 
ih     Blouse     one    bit 

made  for  it   in fact 
and   It':    n   good   thing   too, 

1.-r.'.n c-   ihi'v  ai.   ■ o  smarl 
ji.nil want i" wear there al- 

onl iiiuiiii ly   with twi '^l 
".i    in    epai ate  i kirt.    In 

ai! in i.. '■    -i i iped    patti nn . 

tailored. 

$2.95 

For Service 

VES,   and   for     martneai 
too,   there',   nothing   t.i 

aurpai     these   Jersey   suits 
arith    their   patch    pocketa, 

i II l      and   careless 
■.     By   the   ttala  al- 

  •  anything el le would be 
worn in a fraacle there will 
still lm wear in a Ji i ey 
Suil, loti of it for knu.-k- 
iiliniii,   backaboul    ocoai ions. 

$16.50 

S-S-Swish 

OILK   frock    will  In- sniart- 

• t for Summer -and nol 
one "I" thai lanl dottad or 
'"I" thai i n'l erouad lo 
definite ia fashion on tfaii 
point. Mi-, aljna and Jeraej 
Pettleoata to wear undar 
there  an. 

$3.65 tip 

Tl    values  offer  timely 
mi rchandl e   al    advantage 
mi:; price's    they arc real i.ii- 
li.,i I iinitii's. 

'■■'■   ■  ' i II' 
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PARISH SCHOOL 
SOLVE PROBLEM1 

Lutheran Body Maintains 1,274 

Day Schools Combining Reli- 
gious and Secular 

Instruction. 

MILLION    DOLLAR   SEMINARY 

New    Buildinfl   on   71   Acre   Tract   tc 

Provide for 800 Theologjcal  Stu- 

dents  From   11   Prcparjtoiy 
Schools. 

YNOD RECALLS 
PIONEER DAYS 

Lutheran Church Body  Formei 

75 Years Ago by  12 

Congregations. 

Whs* on  April   1.;  ,.f (hi,  year  ,h# 

Bjrood   ..f   Missouri,   Ohio   und 
itatu celebrate! Il - sevent) llftlt ., m 
versary,   this   Lutheran   ehurcli   hod) 
in.i.v  look back upon , 
u century .if extei »lve n  ■ 
■durations] work,    No sooner had    n 
pioneer* of this Synod loeati d In the 
virgin  timber of  Missouri   when 
laid the lo 
College," and the children ol 
fathen bave loughl to emuluti 
spirit. 

Parish  School Syctem 
The  problem  ot giving  to children 

week day   religious  Instruction, 
many  non Lutheran u idle    arc 
in solve today,  bo , Ion    I n  solved 
In the Mlsi rl 83 nod bj  Its 
week daj parish si li    .  ■.   .    ,. 
the members of this bod]  believe thai 
the state must establish and mil 
the   public   school,   they   bellevi 
toe children of the ehuri 
be gincD what  the publli   BI 'an 
nut offer them, namelj. >, illj ri 
training In the school.    Ai 
ppuse   tin!  Missouri  Synod   maintain! 

THE  FIRST  COLLEGH 

Its iyetem of parish  schools  ror this 
■ole I' 1 ;     It 
nil   secular  branches   und 
make of Its child 
citizens.    Old  I il e 
placed    by   new,    modi rn    un I    well 
•quipped    Bchools.      AI     Us 
schools,  which  an ... 
respect Ive state , the M I 
t»   a   el,   yeo       ■ " 1. . 
teachers,   male  and   female,   tor   thi 
wot i.   in  Iti   1 hurt h schn \ 
present   HUM-  72,80 
Inj Im I rui ted h 
Interesting tad thai   1,800 
♦: s .1 re 1 ugai ed on the lou, 
HI t bese schools. 

Old Seminary Too Small 
It  may  sound  qjti 1  church 

body  graduating  upvt 0 theo- 
logical students Into 
try  year nei erl heh ■ 
a pronounced shortage of workers, hut 
Du.t   Is   thi ■ Ith  the   Ml 
Synod.    This ' '     tlnued 
for  many  yeat mined   1 
forts   are  being   mude  1 1   soli 1 
problem. 1 I  Hie number "f 
students 1 enl to the  Fl   ologlcal Sem- 
inary   In   St.   [jouls  from   (he  eleven 
prepari *y   scl is   linn   becorai      0 
great   us  to  necest build- 
Ings.     Knr  the '    yeur   1981- 
1922 clo   150 ■' 1 '■■ nl ■. ere en- 
tered HI I nlnai . hi 
lsn 1,i the semlnai v In pr at Hi Id, III. 
Accordingly a new million dollar sem- 
inar] Is in be erected in St. Loul \ 
tract of seventy one acres opposite 
Forest Park has been put 1 
the new buildings are expected <•■ be 
ready   for  occnp m<:   bj   I lie   1        ' 
192 1.    1..1-1 1.11'  the -in ollmenl   ,1 
the new students a)  the  preps 
schools w.i 1 •■•• heavy  thnl    
tilth.n had t.i 1 iii-n Btndenti   awai and 
others are overcrow d d. 

New Appropriations NecesGary 
in 1 October <>i lasl yeai n nev pre 

paratorj school was opem tl In Kdmon- 
ton, Alberta, Canada, and « heron - tin 
n.-w colleges are to be founded th« 
delegates to the trl ennlal convention 
of Hie .Mi-oiwl Synod i" 1923 will b 
forced   i"  grapple  » roblera 
of enlarging ihe educational Instltu 
linns BUfllclently t" harbor ill the boys 
and girls seeking to avail themselves 
of acquiring an educutlon undet Chris 
thin Influences or of preparing them 
selves fop the preaching and teai lilng 
professions, in 1920 appropriation! 
wen- made to enlarge the pn purator.\ 
school and theological seminary In 
Pqtto Alegre, Small, and the Luther 
;n,s of s . 11111 America are now n 
pected to supply their own needs with- 
mil drawing on the number of cnndl- 
dsrtes available for the ministry In 
this country. 

The preeenl official   nf the Missouri 
BynoO areiThe Rei  V Pfotenhi  D 
11.. nf Chicago, presldenl : the Iti 1 F 
Brand of St. Louis, Plrsl vice prealdenl ; 
tin- Rev. I, w. Miller "f Port Wayne, 
second vice presldenl; the Bev <! A 
Berntbnl of Saa Francisco, third vice 
presldenl 1 the Bev. 11. P. Eckharl nl 
Pittsburgh, fourth vice presldenl : the 
Rev, M. r. Rretzmann of Kendall 
vllli., Iinl.. secretory; Mr. E. Seuei ol 
st Louis, treasurer, These, together 
with the Rev. William Batten, Messrs 
li.nil.uniiii' Bosse, Henrj W. Horst and 
Kicii l'riizhifi', constitute Synod's 
Board of DtreeteMt 

STRUGGLES     AND     GROWTH 

Missouri   Synod   Maintains   Week   Da) 

Parish    School    System    of    1,310 

Schools    With    73,000    Children 

and 1,969 Teachers. 

In the Spring nf is IT, 88 paston 
im.i :i dozen lay delegates met In Cbl 
c« [o, hen a tows of 20.000 Inhabitant! 
siiunl 1 Ing .HI iiie frontier, Thai groui 

zed the Evangelical Luther at 
Synod   of   Missouri,   Ohio   and   uthisi 

Today, after 78 yean  of eon 
adherence to the principles i> 

conservative Lutheranism "Missouri1 

Synod, us it has become Famlltarl; 
1 do« h. numbers over a million souli 
Including 2,000 pasl irs with congrega 

1  over H"' 1'nion,  In  Canada. 
II, Argentina and  England, 

The real beginning of Missouri ante 
1! ited  this  historic event   in  Chicago 

mi-   is   laid   In    Invsii    tin 
capital nf Saxonln n here was locator 
the parish of Pai Lor Martin Btephan, 1 
Btaitm It 'M in of confessional Lutn 
ernnlsni, ami an equallj staunch op 
i inn-Hi   nf   the   governmental   Churcl 

:' the Lutheran and Reformei 
denominations. His fearless stand Ut 
1 he Lutheranism - f Luther had wftl 
the ii'-.ir ■   of many like minded men 

broughl him iiiiu serious con 
fllcl with the government, resulting 11 
virtual persecution. In 1886 an <in 
i:ri linn was decided upon as the "ill; 
means of escape In the rail of 1881 
this emigration was actually begun. 

An Emigration Society was organ 
l/.i-il. a common treasury establishei 
iin'i live ships for Xew Orleans wen 
chartered.    There had 1 n some tall 
about settling in Australia, but Ame! 
Ii-u was finally chosen. At Bremei 
rive sailing vessels received the Pllgrln 
party, numbering approximately TM 
men, women and children. One e 
thi te ships, the Amalla. was losl t 
SIM. The other four, after storm] 
passage, arrived nl New Orleans dur 

December, iv:"-1 and January, 1839 
Pr ding   up   Ihe   Mlssl islppl   thesi 
".-. .1". pilgrims landed »1 si   I,-mis.   t 

of them  remained  there, hir 
the   major   portion,   after   bul   a   (evi 
months, settled  112 mill s smith of St 
Louis,   in   Perrj   County,   where   thej 
hud purchased   1,440 ncres of land. 

Early Strungles 
The  Ural   experience   in   their   nen 

home was to be f bitter ill.-lllu 
■in HI, but «Ithnl, a blessing In dls 

In a strange land, confrontei 
with the hardships and the difficulty 
of primeval forest and frontier life 
Stephan, tbelr near Idolized leader, w« 
. \ j used a-i a dishonest character, am 
remaining  Imi Item   In  .spin- nf re 
monstrunc d  admonition,  was ,ii- 
posed and banished from the colony 

is a time of Intense struggle, 1">U 
fur physical maintenance and foi 
Bplrltual Btahlllty, from which the set 
tiers emerged all the more flrmlj 
; ;■ mnded  In  faith. 

Almo i spontaneously. Pastor 0 
P, \v. Walther, one ef the youngei 
li Igranl    pastors,    rose    t"    lead 
ershlp.      His   spiritual   gifts,    its   wel 
IIS his executive genius, were of cent 
mending  order,  a ting  every  emer 
gency   as   n    arose,     This   Q< rma( 
■ Ih nl.  "Der  Lutherener," becami 
the clarion of conservative and coo 
strnctlve Lutheranism, the Instrumenl 
which rallied a hosl of Luthergni 
si.,: tered oi er the stales, and lead ti 
the 1 tdlng of the Synod of Missouri 
1.     , and other states, at Chicago, ir 
1847 

Growth 
"Mil lourl" has had * marvellom 

■rrowtli in the seventj five years of Iti 
.11.,-. 11 has grown in spite nl 

,    :  prophe 1   of serlj  destruction on 
.,,,,! of its conservatism. Ami so 

• M. .,,;:••;■ verj niniirally rejoices on 
th asn.n   nf   Its   sew-nt.\ fifth   an 

nl versa vy-    it   Indi   pleMUM   In   Iti 
t,i ri. ai   strength,    And  yet,  "Mia- 

" IM.III,1 he mlsnndersl I, if num 
1,,-i-s only were considered the cauei 
of ii |oy. Zealous for the "salve 
tia:« . r mini " "Missouri"  has alwayi 
¥\ 1 for the "glory of God."  In thi 
Hghl only Is "Missouri," its work und 
growth, properlj understo id. And this 
tin conslsteut attitude both "for flu 
glory of God" and "tor the salvation 
of   1,1,1."   'Missouri"   1 nts   Its  chief 
cause for Joy, 

Present Status 
"Mlsinurl"  at   present   is  mads up 

of 25 Dlstrld Synods, representing, ac- 
cording i" the statistics of 1920, ovtej 
I     Mullnm     SOUll,     ni,.re     than     tlin-d 
thousand eongregatlont, "t"1 moae Mian 
four  thousand  pulpits.    11   maintalni 
, u  t'lii-inhhii'ic Protestant, week. 
,1 ,v parish school system, numberini 

1 :iin nrgnnlzed parish schools, it- 
,, ,„i,.ii  by   over 78.000  children,  ane 
,aughl   by  over  1,B00  trn 1   parish 
school h achers and   189 pastors. The 
y4 1 nuns and control!  1 I  College! 
km1 seminaries, with m professors, it 
, Istsnts, and ■ total enroUmenl «.< 
2.0.12 students, There arc Bve prl 
vatcly owned high schools, with t! 
teachers,   ami  (W',7  enrolled   students, 
n„  Mission work  is carried on ul 

1 384 stations.    Synod  maintains >UM 
■ 1      |ons ai g th« Jews, Indians. I'Of, 
sign Tongue Immigrants, Deaf Mules, 
Ml,i ., ,-i\ extenslvi ly, among the 
Negroes. Foreign .Mission work is eon- 
ducted in Brazil, Mexico, Argentina, 
China, Easl India. Alsace and througk 
so called Free Churches In (icnoany, 
Australia, and New Zealand. 

IMMIGRANTS FOR 
RELIGION'S SAKE 

Founders of Lutheran  Missouri 

Synod Came to America to 
Gain Religious Freedom. 

LEFT MATERIAL ADVANTAGES 

Physicians,     Civil     Officers,     Artists, 

Preachers  and  Teachers  In  Party 
Settling   in   St.   Louis   and 

Missouri  Wilds. 

Three quarters of a 1 enturj 
bnnd of l'aii hi ul men ami women cams 
tn our shore to found a relit loui in- 
try, of |he Lutheran persuasion, in 
America and became Instrumental lo 
founding Ihe E> augi llcnl Lutheran Sj a 
od of Miss '1, Ohio and other slates. 
Tim body is celebrating Ihe seventy- 
llttn anniversary of its organization 
during the presen 1 year, The organiza- 
tion was effected at Chicago on Mon- 
day, April 86, IM7, 

Tl auses beck of this emigration  J 
nni.-t   in-  undersl I   from   conditions   1 
prei ailing in the homeland ol 1 lie ■ 
emigrants, li was not, us usual, the 
pressure of unfavorable economic con- 
ditions in o\ erpopulated (lennany thai 
Induced them to leave the futherland 
and seek a new home en i bei 11 
conditions In America. The emlgrunts 
who ten years after their lauding In 
Si. Louis took the lend in ,,, 
the Missouri Bynod, .lid nol come to 
America   as   beggurs,     Many   quitted 
their homeland  al  1 nn    able    acrl 
flee of material advantages. Their 
party consisted nol only ,,f Saxon 
weavers and stocking makers, bat 
there were among them merchants, 
men of the medical profession, Jurists, 
officers of the civil government, paint- 
ers, etc. These people could hope for 
very little material ml* antages in the 
new country in which they cume to 
settle Their r, uson for 1 riming ;,, 
Anierica tins an entirely Ideal, or 
Bplrltual, one, They were looking for 
u Inline for their religious convictions, 
where they could, without hindrance 
from the govern m. worship <:<>'l ac- 
cording t,, the dictates of their r<>n- 
Science and propagate their faith. 

German   Religious  Intolerance 

Thej Hen- nol ullowcd (o do this In 
their home country. Already long be- 
fore tl migration sche  was ma- 
tured among their leaders they bad 
suffered considerable because of their 
religious cm i.-i Ions. Thej hulled from 
parts of Germany [n which, owing to 
the rn i ugi s of plel li in and rat [onol- 
isin. Lutheran confessional lldelltj had 
become a rare thing. In IMT the then 
Prussian king, Frederick III., li ued a 
nnlon-edlcl hy which the niualgumoi 
th.n of the two parts of ti,,- Prntestani 
Church, tin- I.ni i.'T.in and 1 he Iti Cot t 
ed, was to be effe 1.    Prior to that 
time 'In- it- two pan ies had exlstt >'. as 
separate bodies, mnfntalning their 
separate confession, churches  I re- 
ligious activities. Tin- edlcl of 1 red 
erlck  HI. w as HUM IC I lonubly pun  "I 
tl,,* Prussian govern t's sche  for 
the centralization of power, it wrought 
n noiiii deal of havoc throughout Qer 
man;., w here church and Btate w-ere 
not separate as In the United States. 
Must of the other German countries 
Imitated the pollcj of the Prussian 
king and Issued similar union-edicts. 
Bul even In countries ITke Saxony, 
where this was no! done, the onion 
tendency was the dominant tendency 
in state 1,11,1 church, a , re lit, both 
Lutherans and Reformed who still nl 
bered to their confessional principles, 
but mostly the formi r, had to suffer a 
greal deal from the Intolerant govern 
ments. Permission for organls 
Free Church, Independenl of state con- 
trol, could nol  be nbtsl 1. altl gb 
many attempts to get such B permls 
sion were made. 

Decide on  rr.migration 
Under  these   precarious,   provoking 

conditions the fulthful  mbers of tin 
Lutheran Church hegnn to think "f 
if-n v im' their inane count ry and find 
in^' new- homes "it the other side "f the 
AH.mile. The thoughl of emigration 
was cherished f..r many years befon 
It could I xecuted, for ei en the per- 
mission   to emigrate could   nol   be  Ob 
tnined from the Intolerenl govern 
ments in '■' rmsny. 'ine of the men, 
who afterwards became the acknowl 
edged  leader of the  Missouri  Sy I, 
Dr. Walther, «tin ■ regarding those 
days as follows: "How gladly would 
the hell.-v Ing l.nlhi 1 ;,n pastor ami 
layman have surrendered everything 
if they could Inn,- obtained the per 
missinii to separate from the grievous- 
ly corrupted and apostate state 
church   and   tn  organize   themselves 
Into a Lutheran Pr !hun h,    But if 
wu nbsoluti ly hopeless to think oi 
such an ofBi lal granl al thai time." 
Thej saw. accordingly, that their onl> 
way of escape from the tyranny t. 
w l.icii tlu-ir consciences w ere 1 ubjei 1 
,-d. whi.h 1 nine more Intolerable R 
ti  wore on and which threatened to 
stifle their life of faith, was to emi- 
grate to a country In which religious 
liberty was guaranteed, 

The leadership under which thi 
Saxon Immigration thai came ti 
America In iv"~ "'tis organized proved 
Inefficient soon after their landing at 
New 1 Irlenie   : 1 nil later OH at St  I.,,ills 
ITnspirltual elements were discovered 
in this land of emigrants, bu! the hull, 
of the emigrants were sincere, con 
sclent loua    Christians,     The    church 
bod]   whhh   they  helped  1 'ganlxe 
seventy-five ! -; ego htm exerted an 
undoubted Influence for i.r',,.,i nol onlj 
on tin- religious life of oar country, 
but particularly  on  the development 
of the  I.nth, run Church. 

SQURTLY GRACE W!LL 
ATTEND CROWNING OF 

VARSITY MAY QUEEN 

On the evening of kfaj 81, T. C, U. 

will enjoy a wonderful May Eetc in 

honor of the Senior cla 

There will be a May queen In all 

tin- glory of her can 1 retinae S! 1 

1 to be elected trim 1 he Senioi girls 

by popular vote of the 1 tudenl body 

'rhe maid of honor will also be 1 

en from  t..o s--.iio» cla   .   Font ai 

tend,, : -    t,,   tin-   ,|-.t(cn   will   bl   I ho 

en linn ihe other three classes, twn 
from "r  Junior Class, and oni   ea h 

from tli- Sophomore ami  Freshman 

■ la   es,    Four   coupli s-   one   cb  

from    each   class   will    be    In    tho 
queen's oourt. 

The queen and court will be 1 nteT 
tained   for  an   hour  by   the   charai 

t.ii tic   M.-n   pole  dance    after  the  culminate In a garden party between 
Kngli bj   pastoral and   Jarvis  hall  and   .Mam  building,  Stu- 

dam,   .    T :■■   dances    will    be 
of   Ihe  ii1 

.:   Phy :, nl  iilinaii in, 
The 1        1 

be  a  novel  and   delightful  one    «iil 

and fariil'y memben are cor- 
dially urged to invite their friends 
in the city and any out-of-town visit- 
01 w . may be hen- daring cow 
mencemi tit week. 

tudios 

eocn MQRi* 

"Better Photograph*' 

I   C. STAITS li. F, SIMI'SON 

Fort Worth Beauty 
Shop 

"Th* Shop 'Ihafs Differenl" 
:.;iiniir Hiiin 

Latest  SonK   Nils 

RIALTO SONG SHOP 
(1(17 II Main SI.        Ft, Worlli 

STAUTS7 STUDIO 
High Grade 

PHOTOGRAPHS and PORTRAITS 
Picture Framing, Kodak Finishing 

Views Made Anywhere 
I.AMAIt   154J 

5091'. Main Street Fort  Worth. Texas 

Baker Floral Co. 

Phone Orders: for  Mowers  J 

1013 Houston Street 

I  ■ 111:11   !).">() 

Walker's 
I5ip; Dandy 

Bread 
Made With Milk 

At  Your Grocery 

Take It  From The Air 
NOT only n but news, speeches, messages 

of everj re today being picked out of 
the air. 

"How has this come about?" we ask. 

The new im] - to l adio development may 
1,. , < 1 with l he development of the 
high power vacuum 1 that made broadcasting 
possible. And th ■ power tube originated from a 
piece of purely theon ical research, which had no 
connection with red 

When a scienii: 1 in the Research Laboratories of 
the Oenei il Elect ic Company found that electric 
current: could b top       through the highest 
possible vacuum and could be varied according to 
fixed laws, i: ed the principle of the power 
tube and laid the foundation for the "tron" group of 
devices. 

These devices magnify the tiny telephone currents 
produced by the voice and supply them to the 
antenna,  which '     the  messages. At  the 
receiving end, E nail r "trons", in turn, magnify the 
otherwi itible messages coming to them 
frora there !   nna. 

Great accon are not picked out of the 
air. Generally, as in this case, they grow from one 
man's I to find out the "how" of 
lliings. 

Scientific research discovers the facts. Practical 
applit at i good time. 

GeneralilElectric 
V iis.uut.udy. N. Y. 

R   , - im 
<  ,y Hi I -ll   OtiiVO Company 

=^> 
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PAGE FOUR THE SKIFF 

SPRING OXFORDS 
Footwear That's Friendly to 
Your Purse and Your Person 

$7.50 to $10.00 
REALLY, there's nothing re- 

markable about fine Ox- 
fords at a high price—nor is 
there anything remarkable about 
a low price for mediocre Foot- 
wear. But to produce better Ox- 
fords than the price indicates is 
truly an achievement. That's the 
situation here. 

JCN10R8  HAVE CHARGE 
OF VARIOUS STUDENT 

ACTIVITIES   FOR   WEEK 

(Continued   from   Page   1) 
chargs of tin1  Add-Ran  Literary  So- 
ciety   program  in  the  Add-Ran-Clark 
hall  Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock. 

* *    • 
Chapel Program  Tuesday   Morning. 
(juurtt-t.—Ida   Tobin,   Kdwina   Day, 

Bernice Gates,  Floy  Schoonover. 
Talk.—Charles E. Chapler. 

* +    * 

Town Juniors to Entertain, 
".lunior Week" without an ap- 

propriatt climax would be Incom- 
plete, thought some of the membeis 
of the Class of 1088, and according- 
ly the town Juniors took mullets 
Into their own hands. They issued 
novel invitations to the dormitory 
students to attend an unique iffair 
.Saturday evening at the home of 
Robert F. Chapler, 1808 Hurley 
avenue, dropping all the while mys- 
terious hints of unheard-of features. 
Not many Juniors are expected to 
stay away from this event. 

* *    * 
Following  is  the  program: 
Welcome to Juniors.—Homer Mc- 

Cartney. 

Juniorism.—Edwin   A.   Elliott. 
Address of the Evening.—Prof. E. 

\V.   McDiarmid. 
Plans of Add-Ran Hall.—John A 

Stevenson. 
Violin   solo.— Homer   McCartney. 

* *    * 
Shirley  Literary Society. 

The Juniors  of the  Shirley  Liter- 

ary society have published the fol- 
lowing program, to be presented in 
the Shirley-Walton hall, Tuesday 
evening. 

Subject: Kipling's "Barrackrooni 
Ballads." 

"Kipling, the Soldier." — Judge 
Green. 

"Mandalay."—Martin   Bat ton. 
.Saxophone Specialties.—Ashley Ro- 

bey. 

"Gunga   Din."—Jack   Hammond. 
"Danny    Deever."—James   Slayter. 
Piano   selections.—Robert   Chapler. 
"The Young British Soldier."—Jack 

Shoemaker. 

"Tommy."—Joe Faskin. 

Advice to Junior Men.—Heinle 
Prinzing,  Senior (Mass  president. 

THE CHEERFUL CHERUB 

This optimist stuff is 
be<3innin<§ to p^ll, 

I'm  sick of  my 
j^cck^rine 5rr\ile.. 

Ive Wn pretty ch*t,rful 
for over two yetr* — 

Do you mind if Irr> 

Sk°TX ,      MM 

LUTHERAN 80DY 
GREW RAPIDLY 
  

Beginning With 12 Congregations 

75 Years Ago, It Now Num- 
bers 4.300  Pulpits. 

METHODS   NOT   SENSATIONAL 

Hat Carried   Gospel   Into   Forty-seven 

State* and Twelve  Foreign Coun- 

tries   by   Plain    Preaching—Ex- 

tensive   Institutional   Work. 

On April 28, 1M7, twelve ministers 
of the Qoapel fathered Ii Chicago ui 
a meeting which was deftlntd to mark 
the livglunlnx of one "f the most re 
markuble movement! in tin* history 
of the I'lirlsliiin Church in the I iiiti-'l 
xtetes, and formed what is now known 
ae the Evangelical Lutheran 8yndQ »>t 
Mlsstiurl, Ohio ami other states, the 

1 cliurch-hody which this year celebrate! 
lu iorenty liMi  annlveriare. 

During the three-quarten of a cen- 
tury which liave paaaed sines Dr. ('. F. 
W.   Walther,   the   consecrated   leader 

'   of the Kaxon Immigrant! in  Missouri; 
. aasuiued tlie iiresidency of this 

Syoud. tills church body has ex- 
perienced  « growth  that  is  nothing 

■. short of phenomenal. Its paeton have 
Increased from the original twelve tu 
ii.uuo; its congregaUona from ttie six 
teeu that were represented In Chlcagc 
on the day  of organisation  to 8,800 

. with 1.1SJO additional preaching sta 
tlons. its memberenlp emhracee more 
ttiau *»u* million souls in nil partf <»f 
the United States and Canada, and 
tuft-ether   with   other   Bynode   ;i[lili.t!e<l 

j In the Bynodleal Conference it forma 
the largest Lutheran church body In 
the world. 

The secret of this growth is to bt 
found In the fact that from the very 
beKlnulug this church was determined 
tv accept the great missionary chal- 
lenge that came from  the unchurched 

'•  masses   In   this   country.     With   saerl 
' flees aim.-st unknown in these days, 

the first missionaries of this church 
blazed the trail for the Qoepel through 
the West lung before the railroads 
pushed their way across the prairies. 
They   entered the cities  mill   towns  ol 

' the Kust sad besides founding mis- 
sions  that  today  are  large  and   Hour 
Uhiug congregations thej established 
Christian   day   schools   [or   children, 

• where in addition to the instruction In 
the elementary branches, the Bible 
and the principle) of Christianity were 
given prominence. 

Home Missions 
Since the trials and struggle! ol 

those pioneer days this home mission 
. ary effort has. increased to such an 

eitent that with the exception ol 
f.oitli Oarollne every suite In the 
Union Is represented In the home mis 
slou field of this church. From Maine 
where the determined member! of the 
first mission congregation have built n 

• Lutheran church with their own hands, 
to California, where this body has for 
many years carried on extensive honii- 
wlselon work : from the frpsen north 
land* of the Alberta and Saskatchewan. 
where the first C-anadian Lutheran col 
leg* has been erected to recruit young 

. . nru   for   the  missionary   task   In   the 
't   great  Northwest,  Info   the  very   heart 

of Mexico,  where   Lutheran 
axis* Ate nuw active In u 

salvation": 'In th'e Induitriaf and  com 
merclal centers of oui mtrj  and in 
Isolated settlement! when, the Gospel 
has never been preached before, these 
ambassadors of .lesus Christ are ilulh 
winning new victories for the faltii 
"that overcemetlt the world." 

Tlielr testimony Is heard in tern dlf j 

ferent   languages   In   our  country,   In 
addition  to the  English,  which  Is be- ; 
ing USIMI  more extensively every year, j 
especially In missionary work, and the | 
German, the language of the pioneer 
Lutheran workers. In Yiddish it tells 
the Israelite of Christ as the promised 
Messiah ; In Italian this Gospel is com- 
bating the atheism and religious in- 
difference which Is becoming so 
marked among the sons of Italy In 
this country; in Polish. Slovak. Lithu- 
anian, Lettish, Norwegian, and Danish 
It brings the Ooipel to those who have 
Come from the north of Kurope; It 
erects the Indian In bis own tongue, and 
the unfortunate deal' mutes are happy 
to be under the spiritual rare of men 
trained to bring the message Of salva- 
tion In the sign language, For the past 
fifty years, ever since the founding of 
the Bynodleal Conference, it has car- 
ried   on   extensive   work   among   the 
negroes of the black belt; it has es- 
tablished [church schools where the 
third generation of colored Lutherans 
Is now being trained; It has built col- 
leges for the higher education of the 
young negroes in the South. At pub- 
lic and charitable Institutions the mls- 
llonarlea Of this church bring light to 
the blind, balm to the lick, and spir- 
itual riches to the earthly poor. At 
Its own numerous hospitals, orphan- 
ages, infants' and old folks' homes, 
ssylums for the care of tubercular 
HIIII epileptic patients, thousands are 
under the care of missionaries. 

Foreign Missions 
Hut the message which the Missouri 

Synod has proclaimed has been too 
powerful to be confined within the 
limits of this country. It has been 
preached for many years In Brazil and 

i Argentina,  where  some sixty   mission- 
iries are working at present, Mission 
cries of this church have gone hark to 
Europe, where In Germany, England, 
France, and CaOCho-BlovaUa the In- 
dependent mission roiigregatkjna of 
the Free Church of Kurope have been 
supported fur many years. Assistance 
has been lent to the establishment of 
nn active Lutheran church body In 
Australia anil New Zealand, and for 
lbs   last   twent]  Ivs   ySSri   this   Synod 
lias carried on mission work among 
the heathen, Orel In'India, and mure 
recently  In China.    Here, I untrles 
teeming  with   uncounted  millions  of 
superstitious heathen, the scriptural 
and conservative policies of this 
church have been biased with the, 
same encouraging results as in "this 
country. I Miring the past 5'enr ten 
new missionaries and one female 
teacher, us well as one doctor and 
three nurses, entered the mission fields 
In Bast  India, where the Brst native 
pastor  was ordal I  and  many   other 
native workers enlisted, Inirlng the 
same time the missionary ranks In 
China were reinforced by five addi- 
tional missionaries, one female teaib 
er, and several native aids. A great 
movement for the development of this 
foreign mission work seems to be un- 
der wiir In the Lnrheran congregations 
of this country which promise ever 
greater activities for the fniuri;. 

Death In Life. 
For wo which live* arc always de. 

llvered unto death for Jesus' sake, 
n.MI the life also of Jesus might I i 
Mad! manifest In our mortal tlesh. Su 
then death worketh In us, hut life tl 

t |ou.—II Corinthians  4:11-12, 

Greer's New Photograph Studio 
Located 702 (i Houston Street 

25 YEARS FORT WORTH'S LEADING PHOTOGRAPHER 

A Special Price to AH T. C. U. Students 
Phone Lamar 2565 
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Mfeaher Brothers 

Introduce 

The Babie 
ANEW beautiful mode in Sports 

Slipper*, which will appeal to 
the smartly groomed woman. All 
pal cut, white lineil, patent leather 
trimmed, nude, elkskin, brown calf 
trimmed. Low block heel, light 
welt soles. 

$6.50 

PANGBURN'S 
MANIKACTI RERS OF 

"Pure Food" 

Ice Cream 

"Better" 

Candies 

1301-03-05-07 WEST SEVENTH STREET 

FORT WORTH. TEXAS 

nitui iiiiiui  HI..1.i.HI. IHUHIIII 

DO YOU KNOW- 'it ■ 
^, 

—that money saved is in reality stored energy? 
Have yon begun to set aside some portion tor Lite s 
Autumn? 

We have every facility for Service in    our   Savings 
Department. 

/ Fort Worth National Bank 
(Established 1873) 

Capital, Surplus and profits $2,100,000.00 

Main at Fifth United States Depositary 
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MILLINERY 
The best hats as  usual are  here, the 

price is right.    We hold 
open house for you 

BOONE'S 
r      MM Houston Street "! 

/   Where Most Women Trade 

Don't Spoil Your Feet 
ty Wearing Cheap Shoes 

Made Right 
-'Bought IZJght       I 

Sold Right 
Our 

"Korrect 
« Shape' 

Shoes 
are made from leather;) 
bought on today's low 
market. Every cent of 
the price you pay, buys 
full value of materials 
and shoe making full 
value in quality, weai 
and style. 
They are economical shoe) 

yon get more out of them 
because mine is built in 
them. 

"They HaVe 
That Loo%" 

One of the season's smartest 
oxfords. An exclusive "tier- 
rect Shape" style. To lie hud 
In tun lulf.perferuted us 
shotin. Ultth rubber heel. 

An Extra 
Value  ' 

MANY   OTHER ~"   f 
tXCLUSIVfc   BTYLfcS 

White ShoeHouses 
(THE FIT GUARANTEED IF LEFT TO US) 

1204  MAIN LAMAR  1275 

Peters Brothers 
ill.'! Houston Street Phone Lamar G859 

WHERE YOU GET OFF THE CAR 

CKEME SHINES  NOW  10c—Hals (leaned and  Hlocked 

Gloves (leaned and  Pressed—Suits (leaned and Pressed 

WE CATER TO T. C. U. PATRONAGE. 

SERVICE QUALITY FAIR PRICE 

New and Old Students Welcome to 

FORD'S STORE CAFE 
i MEALS SERVED AT ALL TIMES tN». 

OF THE DAY -f*|P 

Wait Here for Cars— Just North of Campus 

PPMVMM 


